Minutes
2012 Bond Project Advisory Team (PAT) Meeting
Jordan High School

MEETING #: 19
LOCATION: Jordan High School, Library
DATE / TIME: May 24, 2016 3:30 pm
ATTENDEES: (those highlighted were present)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>John McAlpine Principal - PAT</th>
<th>Francine Lewis Cosmetology - PAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Al Lloyd Magnet Coord. - PAT</td>
<td>Mike Schuster Culinary - PAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hill Teacher - PAT</td>
<td>Mary Garnett Community – PTSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Smith Teacher - PAT</td>
<td>Renee Zuelke HISD / CTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Hartwell Jordan /CTE- PAT</td>
<td>★ Kaire Hopson HISD / CTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Carter Student - PAT</td>
<td>★ Betty Jacobs Nurse / Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ta’Mirah Collins Student - PAT</td>
<td>★ Marvin Stone III HISD/Heery Program Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corina Gonzalez Student - PAT</td>
<td>★ A.J. Sustaita Corgan- Architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Mercier Student - PAT</td>
<td>John Haskew Corgan- Architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gennevice Sanchez Student - PAT</td>
<td>★ Nicholas Banks Corgan- Architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamela Porter Teacher</td>
<td>Harris II, Melvin Teacher - Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velma Laws Community - PAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PURPOSE:
Design and Documentation Update

AGENDA:
- Review of interior finish and color options.

DISCUSSION:

1. Marvin Stone, HISD Project Manager opened the PAT meeting before turning over to A.J. Sustaita, and Nicholas Banks of Corgan.
   a. Review of interior finish and color options.
      i. Nicholas Banks led the presentation to the PAT of the interior color finishes. Mr. Banks presented two color schemes (A & B) for consideration. Each scheme included a variety of color and material finish options for floors and walls. The PAT’s preference was Scheme A.
ii. Floor finish options include carpet (CPT), luxury vinyl tile (LVT), terrazzo (TZ), quarry tile (QT), porcelain tile (T), vinyl composition tile (VCT), and sealed concrete (SC).

1. Reviewed Color Floor Options
   a. (CPT-1) – Tandus 2nd Power Blue Spirit-Picked for common areas.
   b. (CPT-2) – Tandus Accentuate Trona – Picked for office areas.
   c. (LVT-1) - Mannington Spacia – Nordic Oak
   d. (TZ-1) – Terrazo Epoxy – Field
   e. (TZ-2) – Terrazo Epoxy – Accent
   f. (QT-1) – Quarry Tile – Arrid Flash
   g. (T-1) – Floor Tile – Nexo-Gris
   h. (VCT-1) 51933 Blue Cloud
   i. (VCT-2) 51807 Shadow Blue
   j. (VCT-3) 51946 Gentina Blue
   k. (SC-1) Sealed Concrete

iii. Wall finishes include painted walls (PT), wall tiles (T), accent wall tile (TM), and wall protection panels (WP).

1. Reviewed Wall finishes
   a. (PT-1) – SW7010 White Duck
   b. (PT-2) – SW6220 Interesting Aqua
   c. (PT-3) – SW6670 Gold Crest
   d. (PT-4) – SW6775 Briny
   e. (PT-5) – SW6510 Loyal Blue
   f. (T-2) – Wall Tile Bond Ivory
   g. (T-3) – Wall Tile Van Gogh Corian
   h. (TM-3) - Glass Box Sapphire –Selected for Men’s Restrooms
   i. (TM-4) – Glass Box Aqua Gleam –
      i. (Women’s Restrooms) The PAT requested and alternate color. Purple or teal are possible colors
   j. (WP-1) – Shaker Cherry
   k. (WP-2) – Brushed Nickel

iv. The presentation included an overview of the floor plans showing finish locations, then a more detailed view of typical room spaces. Those areas included:

a. Typical Learning Center Options
b. Typical Restrooms Options
c. Cosmetology Options
d. Career Exploration Options
e. Culinary Options
f. Entry Vestibule/Lobby Options
g. Typical Industrial Learning Center Options
h. Typical Industrial Lab Options
i. Child Care Area
j. Health Science
k. Small Group Area
b. Discussion of Clinic Layout
   i. The current Clinic layout was reviewed with the school nurse for feedback. She expressed concerns of lack of storage space, visual control of the Clinic entry and waiting area, and separate space for boys and girls. The architect will provide the school administration with a minor reconfiguration scheme for review that will address those concerns.

**ACTION ITEMS:**
19-01 Provide alternate accent color for women’s restrooms.
19-02 Provide modified Clinic layout for approval.

**NEXT PAT MEETING:** TBD

Please review the meeting minutes and submit any changes or corrections to the author. After five (5) calendar days, the minutes will be assumed to be accurate.

Sincerely,

Marvin Stone, III
Project Manager
HISD – Construction Services
3200 Center Street, Houston, TX 77007
Phone: (713) 556-9265
Email: mstone@houstonisd.org